
Grande Prairie Stompede

Aerial Adventure

NPBRA
Spring Spectacular Car Show

Hit the Greens

Untamed Tours

Head out to Evergreen Park for one of Grande Prairie’s signature spring events. 
A thrilling lineup of rodeo action plus so much more – live music, local food, 
midway and an art expo guarantee a weekend as big as a Peace Country sky. 

Grande Prairie region’s courses are must-visits when planning your summer golf 
get-away. The area boasts expertly-maintained greens, longer days, delectable 
homemade food and a variety of course styles for all players to enjoy.

Bring out your Inner Adventurer with a guided trip from Untamed Tours. Hike, 
paddle, heli-tours. They have everything you need from beginner to expert. 

Spring in the region brings plenty to keep you busy! The NPBRA returns to Evergreen 
Park with their annual Spring Spectacular Car Show in April.

Imagine the joy that the first pilots felt, flying over the vast Alberta landscape. 
That could be you, taking in the views from miles above the usual paths 
and landmarks on a “flightseeing” tour with Elevation Helicopters or Gemini 
Helicopters. It doesn’t get much better than this! 

Outdoor Adventures Food & Entertainment Regional Fun Events

• Take in the last bit of winter with a 
cross-country skiing trip

• Book a Glamping experience with 
Open Road Adventures

• Enjoy more than 100 km of hiking 
and walking trails throughout 
region

• Check out the spring skiing or 
Mountain Bike Snowcross at 
Nitehawk Year Round Adventure 
Park

• Lose yourself in the region’s 
natural beauty with a drive 
through area backroads

• Taste test food and beverages 
from local restaurants all in 
one spot at the Alberta Food & 
Beverage Expo

• Catch live Grande Prairie Storm 
playoff hockey action

• Experience a play or concert at 
Grande Prairie Live Theatre

• Head out to the Great Northern 
Casino every Wednesday for 
Kokanee Komedy Night

• Tour the region’s most 
recognizable landmarks for some 
spring selfies

• Keep your kids entertained and out 
of the rain with fun indoor activities

• Snag a one-of-a-kind deal at a 
local Spring Market in the region

• Relax at your own pace with a walk 
through one the region’s galleries

• Watch the Stanley Cup playoffs on 
the big screen

• Try something different with the 
adult only evenings at Hornbrook 
Hollow’s Funhouse

• View some thrilling indoor rodeo 
action at the Hard 8 Indoor Rodeo, 
Evergreen Park April 5 - 7

• Join the laughter at LetterKenny: 
A Night of Stand-up March 29 
Bonnetts Energy Centre

• Attend the Peace Region Energy 
Show May 15 - 16

• Rock out to Hotel California: The 
Original Eagles Tribute

• Stop and smell the roses at the 
Grande Prairie Home and Garden 
Show on April 19 - 21
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